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Taladega Ala 11th Octr 1846 

 

Son William 

 your favor By Matilda is received I did not expect(?) Matilda from the last letter I sent to you 

but it is verry well She is hear for Sofy(?) is not confined(?) yet but is not fit to cook but She + 

Mahaly(?) has don it so far you request me to send Mahaly(?) Home but my present suspicion(?) is 

that I had better Keep her allso for Matilda Cant Cook Wash and Milk for all Hear(?) and Mahaly Can 

do all when Sofy is confined that will give Mr. Jon Ramey at the waggon in place of Sandy + Sandy can 

take the trowel. I supose you have at lest 60,000 Bricks that will Build you a comfortable House but 

wont Build your out houses Soup(?)  Kitchen + Smoak House + (???) Chimny to Negro Cabbins tho we 

could hall them from town if it becomes necessary By all means make your cornice(?) Bricks Jamb 

Bricks for you fire places it will take 6 cornice(?) bricks per foot Running measure(?) Say the House 48 

feet Kitchen about 32 feet + Smoke house 20 feet at lest which makes in Boath sides 200 feet at 6 brick 

per foot wold{would} be 1200. Make at least 1500 Cornice(?) (???) of each kind I would say 4 or 500 

each Bricks + from 500 to 1000 Jamb Bricks they can be used for almost any purpose as well as fire 

places I think you aught to make those Bricks the first thing you do + My felings is for you to Continue 

one table until Saturday night unless stop by bad weather you have had the finest time to make Bricks 

I ever Saw not one drop of Rain since you began—Col Lumpkin rote me this morning that him + your 

sister would be at your house on the night of the 18th of this month + requested  me to be there, that 

will be next Sunday night I will cum up + you had as well hang(?) on molding with one molder intil I 

come unless stopt By Bad weather unless your bricks Secured(?) from the wether you had better put 

all in a Kill that is dry anough for they must be fire(?) +  it wold be a pitty for them to git damaged if 

you are prest(?){pressed} for hands + you can do without your out Buildings for another year you myht 

as well stop molding when you git you molding Bricks made—I will Send you a bag of coffee in the 

morning—Childs wrote me a few days since + sent his letter By one of his hands Mr. Dempsy (?) he 

said he was out of coffee + meet if you can send him some Beef and Coffee. if I see a chance I will 

purches {purchase}(?) him small lot of Bacon + send it to Him if I do I will send him Sum Coffee allso,-- 

He has sold all of his provisions for gold + labour  which is Eaqual(?) to gold and has it all on Hand Has 



not disposed of the first dollars worth—I wont {want} you to  sell down 500 head of Hogs for the gold 

minds {mines}  it can all be sold at 10 cents and the offell{official}(?) will pay you for your trouble—and 

for thet reason you wont {want} a good meet House not less than 20 feet square + 25 feet high--+ to 

build that of Bricks it will take 24,000 neet(?) bricks your Dwelling House with a cellar + the buildings 

to be 36 By 46 feet is I think the plan will take at lest 64,000 Bricks. Boath together making 88,000 

Bricks—you cold{could} build your house without a cellar with about 48 thousand Bricks-- But you 

now are going to build permanently + don’t think the size or depth in the ground to save Bricks the 

house shold be don right + you ar compeld {compelled} to have a meet House + and it is a folly to 

Build a Small one—Lumpkin is reelected by a large majority he think near 6000 votes tho when he rote 

me he only had the returns from Floyd Chattooga + Cass all of which give him hevy{heavy} increased 

majoritys, -- The Male {mail} stage is now regularly running three times, a week from Wetumpka by 

the way of Taladega Jacksonville + to the double Springs + then interests {intersects} the Huntsville and 

Charleston line of Stages + it is  a daly line—Lumpkins letter was mailed the 9th and came hear this 

morning the 11th before daylight—The Stages meets hear + returns amidialely {immediately} not 

giving time to answer any letters Evry {every} Sunday Wednesday + Friday mornings at 6 oclock – you 

ar mistaking about Isbell we get along first rate—we got along verry slow last week (???) to the 

problemsom(?) work  about + over his cellar fraims(?) we only got. 9 inches above the Stone room 

floore(?) but now we will go ahead—thar(?) is more work offered to me at any price that I will ask 

then I have Bricks to do it with—I have purchased the remains of an oald kill of unburned bricks in 

which I got a bargin + I have Imployed the same man to find evry thing + make Bricks for me as long a 

the wether will permit Him at $3.00 per thousand I Can Burn + Sell them for 7 ½ or lay them for $10— 

Mrs.(?) Henry(?) + Husband + my self ar verry thick I show her(?) that portion of your former letter 

that you allude(?) to + She Has never seen(?) Miss A. Since She went to Isbells on yesterday alone on 

that business(?) + Miss A was out averting(?) + she did not see her(?) Mrs Henry Say, Ellen was hear to 

day when malilda came + I show Her those Two last lines + the above was her reply. I am Sattisfide 

that the froot{fruit}(?) is now ripe + will drop(?) off So you See that delays is dangerous, tho the fruit 

may dry up on the tree but it is not common for it to do So--- 

I wrote to Jane(?) before(?) I received this Mornings letter from the Col for Her + Him to come down 

Hear + for Her(?) to bring you along(?) if she dus that will fire all night for She + you + my Self will be 

ablige to visit the Mrs. Isbell—I name this in order that you may be reddy for Jane(?) may call upon 

you to cum down if she dus it will be the last of this week—unless Iam very much mistaken Sir. 

 

Your Father 

Thos. Crutchfield 


